Dear Friends who pray and support our ministry,
Col. 4:3 says, “Withal praying also for us, that God would open unto us a
door of utterance, to speak the mystery of Christ....”. How we seek prayers
to our God in these Covid-19 days which so affects our scheduled
meetings. We have had more cancellations this year than ANY other in our
27 years as an evangelist. Yet, the Lord has allowed us other preaching
opportunities to fill the spaces of our schedule.
PAST
All meetings were canceled from late March until early September. We
filled the pulpit for three different churches without pastors during those
months. We really enjoyed the “rest” (preaching just Sundays and
Wednesdays). It was nice to “settle down” in one place for a while. Last
week we preached our first revival meeting in over six months! Thank you
for your prayers and financial help through this time.
PRESENT
We just finished a few weeks filling the pulpit of Northfield Baptist Church in
Northfield, MA. We have ministered here a total of nine weeks in 2020.
They were always ready to use us in between other meetings to fill in our
schedule. Preaching four services every week was a blessed challenge.
We do love those New Englanders!
FUTURE
This Saturday, September 26, we leave MA and drive to New York State
for a Sunday in one church (Essex)and a Revival meeting in another
(Watertown). We then proceed to MN, MD, SC and AL for meetings. The
first full week of December (6-11) will find us preaching a full Revival
meeting in our newest supporting church, Amazing Grace Baptist in
Oriskany Falls, NY. That meeting wraps up a very strange 2020. We have
a full schedule for 2021 and we pray for God’s grace and will that we can
fulfill it.
A special family note: Our son, Jonathan, finishes his last semester at

Maranatha Baptist University in WI this December 18. He will not only
graduate but will also be commissioned as a 2nd Lieutenant in the US
Army. His four years of ROTC will come to fruition. We are very pleased
with his academic and military achievements (He was also in the Army
Reserve for all his college years). Pray for Jonathan to be a great leader of
soldiers as well as a great missionary to the military.
God bless each of you as you are such an important part of our lives and
ministry,
Evangelist Randy Chovan and Grace

